
Advertising Rates,
For Iff eJ I'ti'.c cf.

The following prices foi lsgal adTbr.la-ngha- s

been adopted by the Caihion
A.DVOOATK.

Charter Notices - - - - $4 00
Auditor's Notices - - - - 4 Oo

Commissioner's Notices - - 4 00
Dlvorco Notices - - - - 4 on
Administrator's Notices - - 00
Executor's Nollco - - - - 8 00

Othcrlcgal advertising will bo charged for
by tho square.

H. V. ilortmmsr. Jr.. Publisher.

Weissport Business Directory.

--

JJIKANKLIN HOUSE,

EAST WEISSPOltT, I'ENN'A.

This house offers first-clas-s accommodations to
the permanent hoarder and transient guest.
Panic prices, only One Dollar per day.

augMy Joiuf RRimio, Proprietor.

Oscar Christinaii,
WEISS rORT, PA.

Livery and Exchanqc StaWcs.
Kasy riding carriage! and saro driving horses.
Dest accommodations to agents and travellers.
Mall and telegraph orders promptly attended to.
Give me a trial. mnv2My

The - Woissport - Bakery,
0. W. LAURY. PltOrRIETOB.

Delivers Fresh Bread and Cakes In Weissport,
lehighton and vicinities every day.

In the store I havo a Fine Line ot Confectionery
for the Holiday Trade. Sunday schools and fes-

tivals supplied at lowest prices. dec3-cn- i.

R. J. HONGEN,
SUCCESSOR TO GlIAHLKS HCIIWKITZKlt,

Near the Canal Bridge, In

EAST WEISSPORT, Penna.,
Is prepared to do all kinds of

Blacksmithing and
Horse-Shoein- g,

at very Reasonable Prices. TIRE SETTING A
SPECIALTY. Alio, Agent for tho

P. P. Mast Road Cart,
the Cheapest and Best on tho market, fcb2--

Mprters for CAMS

Henry Ohristman
at ti in- -Port

Allen House, Weisspnrt,
Sells the Popular and Celebrated

Burlington Ojand O York
BIMOLB AND I0UBLE CARRIAGES

At prices that are considerably less than compe-

tition. I have all styles and qualities
which I wish you would not fall to Inspect
before making purchases. mayll-3-

RETAILMERCHANTS
Before purchasing elsewhere will do well to call

on or address,

OSCAR J. SAEGrER,
East Weissport, Penna.,

WHOLESALE DKALEIl IN
Oranges, Sweet l'otators,
Lemons, Cranberries,
Itananas, Coconnuts,
and all other Fruits and Vegetables In sea-

son. Also, all kinds of Fish.

"RETAILERS In the community can savf
JV freight and have-th- o goods delivered al

their doors by a tew hours notice, (live mo n

trial; satisfaction guaranteed and prices the
very lowest. mayll-J- j

Over Call Blip E. Weisprt

Joseph F. Rex
UNDERTAKER

AND DEALER IN

FURNITURE,
PARLOR SUITISS,

BED ROOM SUITES,
&e., Sc. Prices the very lowest: Quality of
goods the best. Satisfaction guaranteed in
every particular. '

Caskfct.s, Coffins and Shrouds
Wo have a full line which we will furnish i

the lowest possible prices.

Flour, Feed, &c,
Of the choicest quality atvory reasonable prices,
vauanu ue convuiceti.

JOSEPH F. REX,
Aprll-l- EA8T WEISSPORT.

DENTISTRY.
Dr. J. A. Mayer &Son

Tr. GEORGE H. MAYER,
n Graduate from the Dental Department of the

Unlvernlly of l'eiinsylvimlK,
lias opened an olllco In tho same building with
ins miner, second noor in tne nay vt iiiuow,

00 BROADWAY, MAUCH CHUNK, PA.,
and Is now nrenared to recede everyone lu need
of first-cla- dental service. uue

Lehighton Business Directory,
TTAL. SCHWARTZ. Bank St.. tho oldest fund
V thro house In town. Every Description ol

lurniiure always on namw i rices verv low.

XKT A. rETERH, Saloon and Restaurant, Rank
v v . street. Later niwavs on ian. uys
n season. Drop ui aim see us. novis-i-

SHAVING SALOON, opposite theESTtANQ'B Office, Is headquarters foi
shaving and haircuttlng. Cigars & tobacco sold

TO l'RS. RODERUR, under the ExchangeGO Hotel. Hank street, for a smooth shave or a
fashionable hair cut. tiT Closed on Sunday's,
ltoeder's Hair toulc, cures DaudriilT.

ARKLIAnLE JEWELKK:
D. 8. ROCK,

Jau28-8- OIT. PUBLIC SQUARE.

CARIION ADVOCATE OFFICE, RankTHE plain and fancy Job printing a specl-ly- .
AnvouATtc one dollar ier year lu advance.

HAUDENRUSII.Rankstreet, wholesaleJW. lu choice brands of whiskies, Kin,
brandies, wlues, So. tSf Patronage solicited.

Our Ohurohea.

HPETHODIST EPISCOPAL. South Rank street,
111. Sunday cervices at lo a. n., and 7.oo p. in.,
Sunday School 2 p.m. Rev. Dunoan, Pastor,

mRINITY LUTHERAN, Iron street, Sunday
A services, iu a. in., iicnnnu i, i.w p. in., i.ui;-Ush)- ,

Sunday school 3 p.m, J. II. Kudkii, Pastor.

TJ EFORMED, I!hiEh street, Sunday services
Aw at loa. ni.,iueruiuui, i.uo p. in., iraiEiisnj,
bunday school 2 p. m. J.ALVJNRKiiEli.Pustor.

T1VANGELICAL, South street, Sunday services
JJ at ion. ui.,(i.criuau), i.uj p. in., (r.iiKiisiu
Bunday school 2 p. m. J.S.Nkwhaiit, Pastor.

corner Northampton and palCATHOLIC, every Sunday inornlnz and
evening, Rkv. Hamiiacke Pastor.

IlNDEIt THE SUN,
SOMETHIE hew which

never
King

heard
Solo-

mon
nfn mnvim nvv that romilrpa NO CLOTHES
uns. Kfery'housekeeper, laundress and store-
keeper... wants... it. Sample sent by mall, ( fee for
H .M VinaTTI llR AflKSTH.
WANTED for mis countv. Address. NOR--

JIJIM U. BOND & CO., Naiiuiaciuring nn
blladelphU, Pa., iLock Box W. Jyii.

$1.00 a Year in Advance. INDEPENDENT " Live and Let Live." $1 .26 when not paid in Advance.

VOL. XVII., No 37 Lehighton, Carbon Comity, Penna. July 27, 1889. Single Copies 5 Cents

Professional & Business Cards.

Horaco Hoydt,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

NOTARY rUBUO,
Office! The Itoom recently occupied by W. M.

Itapshcr.

BANK STREET, - - LEHIGHTON. PA.
May he consulted In English and German.

July y

W. M. Rapsher,
ITTOUNEY and COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

AND DISTRICT ATTORNEY,
First door nbovo the Mansion House,

MAUCII CHUNK, .... PENN'A.
Real Estate and Collection Agency. Will Buy
nd Sell Real Kstato. CtmYPvnnntne np.illv ilnim.

Collections promptly made. Settling Estates ot
uecjuems a specialty, aiay uo consulted in
English and German. nov. !a--

W. G. IYL Soiple,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

BOUTH STREET, - - - LEHIGHTON.
TUftV hn rnntiltpil In KnfflUti nml flprmnn

special attention given to Gynecology.
Office Ilouns: From 12 M. to 2 r. M.. nnd

romotooP. M, mar. 3l--

. S. Rabenold, D. D . S

wen Office J. W. Raudcnbush'
Liquor Store,

BANK STREET, LEHIGHTON.

nnH.ln.lll fill Ifa llM HpllPQ. TVptll KXt mCted
vltliout Pain. Gas administered when requested.

onico Days WEDNESDAY of each week.
.O.nddtess, ALLENTOWN, .
Jan JjhlRh countv. r.i.

:. I. SMITH, D. D. S.,
Olllco opposite tho Opera House.

Bank Street, Xelijjliton, Pa.

nirvTiBTltv is AIT. ITS nlJANCIIES.
filling and making artificial dentures a special

ly, ljuciu unrBwivLita no,
las administered and Teeth Fxtracted WITH

OUT 1'AUX.
)FFICE HOURS: Prom 8 m., to t2 in., from

1 p. in., to 6 p. in., irom 7 p. in., 10 p. in.
Consultations In English or German

Olllco Hours at Hazleton Every Satiuday.
let 7 ly

Dr. H. B. REINOHL,
Graduato ol Thlla. Dental College.

DENTISTRY !

IN ALL ITS. BRANCIIES.

toryatioii of the Teelli a Specialty.
OFFICE HOURS: From 8 a. m. to 5 p. m.

3AK HALL, Mariot Square, Mauch Chunk,

BRANCH OFFICE:

AST - MAUOH - CHUNK,
two noors jorin oi rost-uinc-

DFl'ICE HOURS: 7to an. in. andfito7P.m
vprll?8-3-

DR. G. T. FOX
172 Main Street, Bath, Pa.

VT EASTOIf, SWAN HOTEL, TUESDAYS.
VT ALLENTOWN, AMKltlOAN HOTEL, THURSDAY

IlANOOU, llnOADWAY HOUSE, MONDAYS.
Vr Rath, Wednesdays and Satuhdays.

Oftlee Hours From 9 a.411. to 4 p. iil l'ractlce
lnilted to diseases of the

Eye,Ear, Nose & Throat
Rr7Aiso, iioiraction oi me r.yes lor mo anjusi-neu- t

ol glasses.

Stoves,
Tinware,

Heaters and
Ranges,

In Great Variety at

Samuel Grayeii's
Topular Store, Bank Street.

Roofing and Spouting a special
ty. Stove repairs hnnished

on short notice.
Reasonable! !

FRANK P. DIEHL,
NORTH STREET,

Practical Hlacksinltlii ITorseshocr
Is prepared to do al work In his line

In tho best manner and at tho lowest
irlccs, Please call. nuv2u-so-l-

PACKERTON HOTEL,
Midway between Mauch Chunk & Lehighton,

Z.ll.C. HOM, Proprietor.

PACKERTON, - Tessa.
t his n Hotel Is admirably refitted, and
lias the best accommodations for permanent and
transient boarders. Excellent Tables mid the
cry best Liquors. Btables attached. an5-y- l

MANSION HOUSE
Opiwslto U tc S. Depot,

BANK STREET, LEHIGHTON,

C. II, HOM, PROPRIETOR.
t his house offers s accommodations for
transient and permanent noaraers. it lias been
npulv alliudenartineiits. and Is loe:it.
ed In one of the most picturesque iiortions ot the
borough. Terms moderate, tar-- The 11 A R Is
fiippueil wuii 'lie cmuci'Kt wines, j.iquurs mm

IKiWSt 4'VBll UHV "

T. J. BRETNEY
jMnec tfnllv announces to tho Merchants of Le.
lighten anil others that he Is now prepared to
no an Kinusoi

Hauling or Freight, Express
Matter, and Baggage

On reasonable terms. Orders olent Sweeny
Corner store or at my reslden celt PINK St.
near tne cemetery, .will receive prompt atten
tlon. Patronage solicited

For Newest Designs aud Most Fashionable
Styles or

DRESS GOODS,
DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES,

PROVISIONS.
SILVERWARE, &c, &c,

GO TO

E. H. SNYDER
Bank Street, Lehighton

Goods guaranteed and prices as loir as else.
where for the same quality ofgoedi.

Julj 18, 1885- -ly

WILLIE LEE.

His nnmo was Willlo Leo, liut no ono
thougbt of calling him "SVilllo except liia
Bister. Willio was poor nnd liouicly.
Ilia hair was what might bo called u
bluo white, his eyes wcro palo and with- -
out expression, and ho was altogether a
very plain person. Ho nnd his sister
Mary had a llttlo houso in tho outskirts
of tho city near the car barns, Ilia closo
proximity to tho barns doubtless was
what led him to think ho would becorao

car conductor. At any rate, ho did
become one, anil Mary, as sho used to
bo weeding in her llttlo garden' beside
tho stroet, would look up nnd sep him
pass and say to hcrsolf :

"Now, don't ho just look flno with
thoso bluo clothes and brass buttons?''

His sister's eyes could not bco that tho
navy bluo of tho clothes painfully
brouglit out tho sickly pallor of his face
and niado his sleepy eyes dimmer. To
her ho was handsome and tho uniform
mado him handsomer. Mary was partial
to uniforms. Thero was a policeman in
that suburb for wliom sho had tho great
est regard, and in the ovening when she
would go out to watch for Willie s car
going by on its last trip tho policeman

seu to como and hang over tho gato and
sho would tell him what a good boy Wil-
lie was.

Tho men at tho barns did not know
much about Willie. Ho novcr mot at
their gatherings in tho ofllco and stables

nd sung and danced nnd joked as 'the
others did. Half of them did not know
his name, but tho timo keeper said his
car was always on timo nnd tho nickels

turned oror wero always right in
number.

Willie's passengers did not liko him
either. They said ho opened and loft
open tho door in winter and shut it in
tho heat of Bummer. Ho mado them Bit

closo on tho seals, and gravest offonso of
all ho would mako tho rncngoinsidothe
car when., thero was room instead of
tending on tho rear platform in a crowd.

All this served to mako him unpopular,
still ho never violated a rule of tho com-
pany, and tho keenest "spotter" could
never havo reported him for a single mis-

demeanor.
Willlo did not liko girls. Ho used to

say to Mary, "Girls aro a nuisance I
wouldn t let ono of them get on my car

I could help It." Thero was no use
trying to get up a flirtation with Willie,

was adamant. A neighbor, rosy
cheeked Rachel Mooro, had loved Willie
over since they wcro children and played
in tho dust of tho road beforo tho city
had moved down to them. Willio liked
Rachel, too, after a fashion, very much
as ho loved Mary, but ho novcr thought

marrying her or any ono else. Mary
used to say to him, "Willie, suppose I
should die, what would you do for .
housckeeperr" Mary didn't think ol
dying, sho was thinking of tho police
man, and Willio would answer, "Don't
talk about such absurd things, Mary."
That was all tho satisfaction sho over re-

ceived.
Yet it was through a girl that Willio's

lifo was changed. How these women do
chance- our lives, sotno in ono way and
fcotno in another! Willio was supersti
tious. Ho said ho was unlucky overy
timo ho ran on car No. 118. A man
had shot. himself in it onco, and another
had fallen off the front platform and bro-

ken his leg, and Willio was always hav-
ing trouble when ho was on it.

Ono February day car 113 started from
tho barn at its usual hour with Willie
Leo as conductor. Everything went on
well all day and Willio was flattering
himself that ho was going to escape ill
luck for onco, but sho lurks around us
when we aro least conscious of her pres-
ence. It was nearly night and a rain set
in, a rain that froze to everything and
mado tho track very slippery. A young
lady who often went down on Willio s
car asked to bo left off at the avenue nnd
Willio rang tho bell.

She stepped oft, but as fato would
havo it another car was coming from
tlio opposite direction, tno trade was
slippery, n now driver was managing
tho brako, and instead of stopping, as is
tho usual etiquctto in bucIi n case, tho
car came on. Willio standing on tho
step took in tho situation at a glance,
and though ho wits always slow ho made
this tho exception. Ho jumped from the
car and almost throw the girl from tho
track just in timo to savo her, but he
slipped and fell and was ground under
tho horses feot nnd tho cruel wheels.
Then the enr stopped and tho passen
gers crowded out and around him.

"Is lie dead, OI Is ho dead: " cried tho
girl whom ho had saved, and bIio knelt
down besido him, took off his cap nnd
bruslicu tno uarap hair back from his
forehead.

No, ho is not dead," said a policeman,
Mary's policeman, who happened for
onco to bo whoro ho was needed. "Ho
lives just below here. Wo will carry
him to tho houso." Thoy picked him up
ana carried iiun gently Into tho little
cottage. Mary was overcome with
fright and would havo fainted had not
'Teddio been thero to assuro her that

Willio was all right, "only hurt a bit."
Tho next day tho young lady whom

Willio had saved caino down in her car
riago to sea how ho was. Sho swept in
through Mary s llttlo kitchen liko
queen, and Rachel, who was sitting on
tho step of tho back door, looked at her
in amazement; at the long sealskin cloak
and tho diamonds in her ears. "My,
ain t sho grandr sho said to herself.
wonder If Willio know her before?
wonder if ho would havo jumped right
in front of two great big liorees and n
car if 1 had been in her place?" Jealous
little ltachell Uf couno ho would havo
dono it just tho same had tho person been
the lowest of tho lowly.

Day after day Helen Carpenter caino
to inquire after "the bravo fellow," as
bIio called him, and when ho began to
get better sho brought him flowers and
hot houso fruit and all sorts of things
that lib could not eat, and would not
have dared to luxl ho wanted them. Sho
brought him books, too, and read to him
by tho hour stuff that ho did not hear.
Uo did not caro for books, but ho liked

to look at her as sho sat by his side read
insr. Ho liked to hear tho tono of her
voico and smell the.perfumo of tho vio-

lets sho alwavs woro, nnd after a while
her daily visit was what ho lived for and
looked forward tp. When it grew
warmer ho becan to sit up by tho win-
dow in nn easy chair she had sent from
her own homo, and sho would como and
sit on a stool at his feet and talk with
him about herself and her daily lifo until
sho mado him her abject slavo and he
loved her with a lovo that only such
people liavo who have never loved before.

Sho was tho light of his lifo and ho
fomot that ho .was uoor.and namely.

thing that ho had never forgdtten befriro,
that sho was as high nbovo him as tho
Jieavcns aro nbovo tho earth. When ho
held her llttlo jowclcd hand in his, as
sho sometimes allowed him to do, ho
would havo been willing to havo died
for her a thousand times over.

Rachel was entirely forgotten. Sho
would como in sometimes to see him, but
ho would always bo Blecpy or watching
for Helen and would not talk to her.
Ono day Mary Raw her eyes filled with
tears, and sho put hor arm around hor.

Don t cry, Rachel: ho will seo tho light
by and by," sho said, and Rachel broko
down and Bobbed, "I used to think he
cared for mo, but ho don't now."

Ono day Mary said to him, "Willio, I
don't think you treat Rachel just right,"
hut ho never heard her. Willio was a
long timo getting well. Another man
had taken his car, but tho superintendent
said ho was at liberty to go back any
time when ho was ablo. Tho policeman,
too, was in n hurry for Willio to get

ell. Mary had promised lum that tho
friendship begun last yonrover tho onion
beds should tprmlnato in n happy wed-
ding, nnd ho had been scanning intently
tho houso hunters' directory for n sult-nbl- o

placo to put his brido just ns soon
as sho would consent to becomo his.

Ono day Willio made up his mind to
tell Helen when sho camo again just
how much ho loved her, and when sho
camo In nnd sat down nt ills lect and
looked at him with her great liquid dark
eyes, full of tender solicitude, and asked
him how ho wns, ho took her hand and
ttempted to speak, but could not.

'You aro weak yet, aron t you, Mr.
Lee? How nngry you ought to bo with
mo for having been tho causo of nil your
trouble. But you'll hurry up and get
well by Easter, won't you?" And she
childishly laid her check against tho
hand ,sho held. "Do you know, I am
going to bo married on Easter Monday,
and If want you to cpmo to my wedding."

"Go to her weddingl Go to her wed
ding!" Ho said it ovor to himself, then
tho room grow dark and everything
seemed uncertain, and ho fainted.

"It is warm and ho is still bo weak,
and I supposo I talked him to death,"
sho said to Mary, who .camo in answer
to her alarmed calling.

Mary was quick wlttcd nnd sho know
pretty nearly what had happened, nnd
sho told "Tcddie" nil about it that ovon- -

ing nnd said sho loved "Willio, of course;
but sho thought ho had treated Rachel
badly, and may no this would bo a les
son to him.

For several days Willio was too weak
to Bit up again in tho easy chair. Ho
seemed helpless and unconcerned as to
whether ho got well or not. Helen had
not been to Geo him since the night ho
fainted. She was busy with her wed- -'

ding preparations and just stopped at
the cate ono day to ask If he was better
and wondered if Mary thought ho could
como to her wedding.

"No, I do not think ho can go," Mary
said, and sho said it coldly, and Helen
did not come again. ,

It was the day of Helen s wedding.
Willlo heard the carriages roll past on
the pavement and ho turned his faco to
tho wall and intohisoyes,
that had been strangers to tears for
years. Rachel had brought inn bouquet
of Easter flowers und placed them on his
table. Thero wcro violets among thomj
everything to remind him of her. Just
in the dusk of evening Raqhel herself
came in. Sho paused n moment at tho
door to seo 'if ho was asleep, and as his
eyes wero closed sho concluded that he
was. Sho sat down on tho low stool
and as her faco was partially turned
away from him Willio opened his eyes
and looked at her slyly.

Ho never thought Rachel prelty be
fore. In fact, ho had never thought
much about her, but now as she sat be
tween him and tho fading light ho noted
tho roundness of her cheek, her white
throat, and tho pretty curls of brown
hair around her faco and neck.

I wonder if sho would do just as
Helen did had bIio been in her place," he
said to hiinself. "Would she havo come
here and mado mo lovo her and then
havo cruelly told mo sho was going to be
married? Yes, I suppose sho would- - wo-

men aro all alike, coquettes, every, one
ot tnom."

Rachel was thinking over her lifo, and
by Boino strange, unexploinablo mes
meric sympathy Willie's mind went back
over the past too. What a friend she
had always been to htm and Mary, nnd
how bravely she had fought her own
battlo of lifo thus far. "She is a noble
little woman," ho said lo himself, "and
I wish I was worthy of her." Then tho
clock struck, and Rachel started up. She
drew a half sighing breath, paused a
moment, then stoojied over him and
lightly touched his lips with hers. Be
foro ho wns nwuro what he was doing he
had passed his arm around her neck and
pressed her head to his breast. "Do you
then lovo ine, Iittlu ltachel?

They say lovo is eloquent by whomever
6poken, and Willio was certainly elo
quent. Tho love that was shut up in his
heart all turned and told Itself seemingly
without his aid to Rachel, and when
Mary camo in she found Jhcni sitting
hand in hand, a new rwect light in their
laces.

When tho Juno rowa blossom there
will be a double wedding in the little cot- -
tago and "Teddie" und Willio will both
bo happy, Willlo lias gono back to his
car. llo says ho likes tho road and likes
tho work, and blesses tho day that good
fortune came to mm through misfortune,

Katherint Hartman in Dansvillo Au
vertiser.

A Coffin Peddler.
A now occupation is followed by a man

named Boxem Brown, who travels
around Now Mexico, peddling coffins.
In a wagon drawn by mules ho carries
about twenty cheap coffins of assorted
sizes. Ho goes through tho country after
tho fashion of other peddlers, calling at
each houso, and asking in a matter of
fact way if anything in his lino is wanted,
It is not often that ho Bells a coffin for
immediate use, but when a family con
tains nn elderly person, or nn invalid, or
n large number of children, he generally
suggests the providing against all con
tingencies, and tho persons addressed aro
usually quick to seo tho point. Boston
Budget.

Dldu't Want the Karth.
Subscriber at tho Telephone Hello,

central!
Central ncllol
Subscriber Givo mo tho First National

bank.
Central Anything else? Philadelphia

Press.

John Knew the Score.
Clerk Mr. Daybook, I would 'like

leavo of absence this afternoon to attend
the funeral of a cousin.

Mr. Daybook (next morning) What
Lwas tie score, John? Now York Sun.

GRIEFS.

The rains of winter scourged tho weald
For days they darkened on the flcld;
Now, whero tho wIurs of winter beat,
The popples rlpplo In tho wheat.

And pitiless griefs came thick and fast-Li- fe's

bough was naked In the blast
Till silently amid the gloom
They blew tho wintry heart to bloom.

Charles LdwardMarkham In Scrlbrer.

A QUIET PICNIC.

I reached Bibbsviiio on a Friday oven--
ing, and had hardly entered tho oueer
old placo whon I learned that thero was
to bo a picnio out at "tho falls ' tho next
day. Everybody was ns much excited
as on tho ovo of a Fourth of July, and
tno - colored pooplo could hardly hold
thomselvcs down. Tlio Widow Baker,
at whoso houso I found lodgings, had
been cooking for the last thre days, and
it was with a fitting Bcnsoof dignity that
sho informed mo of the fact that bIio was

tho committee boss on Tittles to eat."
During tho ovening a number of men
dropped in, and after a bit tho commit-
tee on arrangements got together to per--

tect somo details.
"Now, then, you Jim," eaid tho chair

man, as ho finished making somo notes
on a picco of paper, "you aro to watch
tho JUabcocks tho olo man and his two
boys. They'll como fixed fur fight, and.
at tho fust sign of a row you'll whistlo
tlio commltteo together nnd pilo on to
cm."

"IC'rcct, Mr. Simmons," nnswercd Jim,
who was tho village blacksmith.

"And you, Tom you aro to watch tho
Harpers tho thr'eo boys. -- Tho olo man
is sick and won't bo ycro. Thorn boys is
on tho shuto, you know, and hov got to
bo squelched right on tho go off."

"i kin lick tho hull passlo of 'em. Mr.
Simmons," confidently replied Tom, who
Kept ono ol the general stores.

And you, Henry you kinder keen
walking around and hov yer oyo out fur
overybody. If you seo ary man draw his
gun, jump right on to him. Wo can't
hev the glorious festivities of this festivi-ou- s

occasion knocked eandwiso by any
onory conduct."

When I asked under what auspices tho
picnio was to bo given, ono of tho com-
mittee replied:

, "Avail, the threo or four kinds of ro--

ligun around yero hov sort o' chipped in
togother, nnd I'm bound thar'll bo n right
smart of sinners besides."

At an early hour next forenoon I re
paired to tlio grounds, two or three miles
away, and found a good many people be- -

toro mo. Every sort of vehlclo in uso In
tho south had been pressed into service,
and overy sort of people nnd costume
wero to bo seen. It was to bo n day off
for old and young, and overybody looked
as if ho meant to enjoy it. Tho place
was wild and romantic, tho weather de
lightful, and tho jubileo songs of tho
darkles echoed up and down tho gorge
Tho first cloud aroso just after the crowd
had reached tho ground. Tho chairman
of tho committeo on order como to me
looking very anxious nnd asked:

"Which 'un do you ubldo by?"
"What do you meanf""
"Which" jeligun Methodist or Bap

tist?"
I rather lean to tho Presbyterian.

Why?"
"Because ono of tho Baptists yero is

taking advantage of tho occasion to try
and convart the olo man Parker. I say it
don t belong. 'Tnin't tho time sot apart.
If he goes in then some of our Methodists
will feol to go in, too, and tho whole
thing will flop over to n camp meeting,
I want you to meot up with him and toll
him he's oil tho bridgo."

Fortunately for all, the old man Parker
announced in n loud voico that he'd whip
tho man who talked religion to him on a
week day, and tho occasion didn't flop
over, as predicted. I soon found tho
Babcoeks,. father and two boiis. They
wero plain, honest looking folks, with
nothing of tho ruffian or desperado in
looks or actions, nnd wo had been talk
ing for n quarter of an hour beforo any-
thing was let slip. Then ono of the lioys
announced:

"Say, pop, olo Jackson is yero."
"He ar eh? How's ho conducting"
"Oh, sorter."
"Well, if he'un wants to bo healthy

ho'll walk soft. I don't want to kick up
no row around yero, 'causa it's a festo--
nious occashun, but he'un musn't pre
sume."

"And Jerry Baker is yero, too, nop,"
added tno boy.

How sasserfrous. fur tho likes of
Jorry to show up yero! How's ho on-

ductin i
"Fairish."
"Well, don't you shute onlcss he draws

fust. It s ufestemous occashun, nnd dead
folks lying around takes off the edge of
a pusson s appetlto."

"And Tom Straker is over thar', pop,"
continued tho son.

"Does he'un daro show up yero ns big
as lire? How's ho conductor? -

"Tolerable."
"Then tell Jack to go slow. Jack wants

a pop at him, and it's his bounden duty
to hov it, but ho needn't be so awful
hurryiah about it. If thar's any row yoro
mo oie woman win bo sartin to cotcli a
bullet, and then wo'll hev her to wait on
all the fall. Am I right, stranger?"

"You are!"
" 'Tain't tho occashun fur BhootinV
"No."
"That's what I say. Let's enjoy our

selves as much as possible doorin' the
day, and then do our shoe-tin-' nn' kilhn
on tho way home."

By and by I found tho threo Harper
boys smoking their pipes under a tree,
and ono of them put a rovolver out of
sight as I camo up.

"Yes, it's a flno day," said Henry, tho
oldest, "and I hope ther' won't bo no
misbehaving."

"Why should there be?"
"Well, that nr' Ben Johnson has

showed up an ar' steppin' too high fur a
teller of his brecdin', I've bin wantin'
pop.at him fur somo time, an1 if ho comes
rubbin' around I can't say as I'm goin
to hold back."

"An thar a III IJowman out thar a-

blowin's as to how fur ho kin jump," ad
ded the second brother. "I owo him ono

fur shootln' at mo from behind a bush
las' 6ummcr, an' if he glta too peart
they'll hov to carry him homo in a cart."

"Oh, shetl" growled tho younger
brother in disgust. "You'uns is alius fur
iillin. What's tho use? Hain't other
folks cot rights? Do wo own this yero
airth? If anybody orter feel sorter it's
we. nain't that young Davis chlnnin'
my gal out thar? Hadn't I orter go right
out an' begin to pop at him? But I don't
doit 'Causo why? 'Causo wo hov got
to havo manners. If I kin meet up with
ho un lie 8 got to beg my par
don or go under, but I hain't gwlno to
befool myself aforo all these.

"Henry," tho ono wliahad been dele

gated to watch everybody and bo ready
to jump, found a young man loading n
rovolver just beforo noon, nnd ho walked
up to him nnd said:

Ben Calvert, you hand that yero over
lo mo chuck n quick!"

" 'Causo why?"
" 'Causo it might go off by accident,

and if it did it would bo my bounded
duty to riddlo you."

"I'll abide," said Bon, as ho passed it
over, "but-- want it when camp breaks
up. That youngest Taylor boy is 'iing
a heap o' brnggin', an' mebbo I'll hov to
drop ho'un down a peg after tho nicetiu'
is out."

Tho day passed off without tlio slight
est trouble, und thoso who anticipated
any nt the breaking up wcro disappointed.
Lvcrybody seemed content and happy,
and when wo got back to town tho old
man Harper shook hands and confiden
tially observed:

"Say, stranger, wasn t it beau-tlful- ?

Jist think of it not n singlo pusson
killed! Tlio last ono wo had up thero
turned out two cart loads of killed and
wounded, nnd it wasn't n big crowd,
cither." M. Quod in Detroit Frco Press.

Adaptation to fVitnts. ,
Much has been said about tho adapta

tions in naturo to tho wants-o- mankind.
Another point of view shows tho samo
facts ns ovldeuco that man has adapted
himself to varying conditions of life.

An oxcoption to what is looked upon
as n general law is found In tho distribu-
tion of fish. It is observed that in tho
warm waters of tho Nile, for instance,
fish of many kinds abound, but they are
all of poor quality. Tlio samo could bo
said of tho fish in all warm waters.
Vory few varieties aro fit for tho table.

Now it happens to bo tho caso that in
hot climates tho lighter nrticles of food
aro most in request. Tho system docs
not need in tho tropics the meats which
aro so largely consumed in tho colder
region. Tho sending of fish from Nor
way to tho countries about tho Mediter
ranean is ono of tho oldest branches of
trade in tho history of bommercb.

Where tlio fish was of good quality
tho population was scanty, and, on tho
other hand, whero tho population was
numerous tho lisli was poor. Is it not a
reasonablo Inference that both man and
fish havo sought tho portions of tho globe
whero tho conditions of lifo wero most
favorable to them respectively? Youth's
Companion.

A Joko on tho minister.
Ministers, as a rule, aro as fond ot

a good joko as other people, no matter
whether they aro tho joker or tlio victim.
Ono evening when Mrs. "Van Cott was
holding revival meetings in St. Paul, a
party of ministers, including Rov. Dr.
Dewart, of tho Bates avenuo church,
wero present, nnd, in rcsponso to n ro--
quest by Mrs. Van Cott, gavo "experience
tallis." lho Hates avenuo minister was
tho only ono who failed to respond, and
was mado tho subject of remarks from
the pulpit, tho lady not knowing that
Dr. Dewart was also a minister. Finally
sho camo down from tho pulpit and,
standing directly over him, said: "Young
man, unless you repent of your Bins and
walk In tho narrow path, your soul will
bo forever lost." Seeing that sho was
laboring under a misapprehension, the
roverend gentleman good naturcdly lis-
tened to tho exhortations, whilo his min-
isterial brethren wero almost forced to
laugh outright. Noticing tlio broad
smiles, Mrs. Van Cott suspected tho
truth and returned to tho pulpit. After
tlio services a good laugh was indulged
In. St. Paul Pioneer Press.

Troublo with tlio Griimmurluus.
A writer in Tho Christian World sends

up this littlo rocket to shed light upon
tho confusion existing in tho minds of
many very well educated people in re-
gard to tlio uso of tho two Words "sit"
and "set" a confusion similar to that
which seems to attend upon tho choice-o-

saying "will" or "shall:"
'A man, or woman cither, can sot a

hen, although they cannot sit her: neither
can thoy sot on her, although tho old
hen might sit on them by tho hour if
they would allow. A man cannot set on
the wash bench, but ho could. 6et tho
basin on it, and neither tho basin nor tho
grammarians would object. Ho could
sit on tho dog's tail if tlio dog wero will-
ing, or ho might set his foot on it. But
if ho should Bet on tho aforesaid tail, or
sit his foot thero, tho grammarians ns
well as tho dog would howl. And yet,
strange ns it may seem, tho man might
set tho tail asido nnd then sit down, nnd
neither bo assailed by tho dog nor tho
grammarians."

Tho Cmbrelbu
Sattara assumed tho titlo of Ch'hatra- -

pntl, or lord of tho umbrella, and it is
by no means Impossiblo that tho word
satrapes, used by Herodotus for Persian
governors of Asiatic provinces, origin
atod in this way. Examples of timbrel
las havo been found on tho monuments
of Egypt as well as on thoso of Persopo-11- s;

their construction differs littlo from
thoso now in use, and they aro almost
invariably associated with persons of ox--
altcd rank, it is not too much to say
that throughout tlio east tho umbrella
was overywhero regarded as tho emblem
of dominion nnd sovereignty. This was
doubtless duo to its closo association with
various solemn religious festivals and
observances, notably thoso connected
with tho worship of Bacchus; and this
connection points to a direct relationship
with tho mysteries of sun nnd nature
worship. Gentleman s Magazine.

BURDETTE'S PHILOSOPHY.

HAS TO BE nElUICD IN.
It has becomo necessary to dhact a law

restricting tho height of buildings in
Cldcago. Thafs just like Chicago. Has
an eternity of prairie all around her,
uiwn which sho can build houses forty
flvo horizontal stories high, and still sho
wants to run her residences straight up
in tho air as high as people can breathe,
Next thing you hear from tho city by
the lako they will bo constructing cellars
five stories deep, with a basement.

IT ISN'T POCIUTY, NEITUEtt.
Herbert Spencer says: "Wildness is

not vlciousness." No; so it isn't. But
when it comes to riding a vicious bronco
that has been in the cattlo business
eleven years, and saddling a zebra who
never before looked into tho faco of man,
a fellow might just as well shut his eyes
and sky a copper for his choice. A
vicious dog isn't much worse than a wild
grizzly.

THEY HAVE TO DE PllETTY WELL TJP,

"Why aro the stars hung so high?1
asked Rollo, looking out of tho window
upon tho star gemmed canopy of heaven
"So that tho class 80," said his Undo
George, who graduated in '78, "can walk
around at night without knocking off
its hats." And Rollo was lost In the

tho wisdom JhaUla.-rain- -

for tho comfort of 80 and tho safety of
tho stars.

AKOTIIXR LOKQ FELT WANT.
A Writer snvs that n few eloroa ilrnnnnd

into mucllago will provent it from turn- -
inesour. Good rrrnciona! Wo floli'ft rnrn
toeat mucilage. What tho averago storo
mucllago needs Is something to drop into
it that will mako it stick. Besides, cloves
aro too nrocioua to wnstn in imatrv Thir.
detto in Brooklyn Eagle.

It Itrqulrra Ileilrctlon.
Tho small boy Is not dreaming

As he homeward takes his weary way,
But deep aud dark Is scheming

To thrust paternal doubts away
necardine "hooker" ulared todav.

THE GENTLER SEX.

Queen Victoria prefers tho muslo of
Mendelssohn first nnd that of Sullivan
noxt.

A young womnn who has just been
graduated from tho Boston Dentnl col-

lege stood No, 1 in n class of between
thirty and forty.

Florenco Night ingalo is CO years of ago
and an invalid, but sho has written a let-

ter of sympathy for tho Johnstown suf-
ferers with her own hand.

Sarah J. Mackln, a widow of Johns
town, who lost all her earthly possessions
by tho flood, has just been nwnrded n
pension and back pay amounting to $3,-00- 0.

Tlio Crown Princess Stcphaulo of Aus
tria is soon to leavo "Vienna for tho Ri-
viera and for Switzerland, whero n villa
is being built for her on tho shores of
Lako Lucerne.

When tho shah is at homo nndfecls
liko it ho sits on a throno mado up of
S30,000,000 worth of precious stones.
Moreover, ho can cut off anybody's head
ho pleases; nnd yet ho don't seem to bo
happy.

Dr. Sophia Kowalowskl, professor in
tho University of Stockliolm.was induced
to pursuo her mathematical studies by
her husband, a famous Russian natural-
ist, who perceived her remarknblo npti-tud- o

for that branch of learning.
Rhoda Broughton, tho well known

English novelist, is 48 and a ldghly in
telligent looking woman, although hor
features aro hard and rather masculine.
Sho is n good talker and has n rich fund
of humor of n very racy and piquant
kind.

Mile. Clemcnccau, tho daughter of tho
famous French politician and author
"tlio minister maker of France," ho is
.called was married recently in Paris.
Tlio mother of this young woman is, an
American, but tho daughter is wholly
trench.

Mrs. Amelio Ri who is with
her husband in London, intends to tako
apartments in Paris and enter tho art
school of Cola Rossi. At present sho is
writing n liook about tho children em-
ployed in mills. Sho may stay abroad for
several years:

Mrs. Bloomficld Mooro.of Pliiladelplda,
who makes her homo in London, is ono
of tho wealthiest American widows. She
is about CO years of ago, of llttlo moro
than averago height, and inclinod to
plumpness, nor hair is snow whito and
rolled high up from her forehead.

Queen Victoria will personally super
intend lho organtzationof tho big agri-
cultural show in her castlo park at Wind-
sor. This will bo tho biggest show over
known in tho world if tho present plans
aro carried out. Visitors will bo ablo to
walk past twenty miles of fat pigs, oxen,
plows, etc

Mrs. Cyrus W. Field is said to guard as
tlio chief among her treasures n small sil-

ver box presented to her husband by tho
municipalitypf Now York, nnd contain-
ing tlio freedom of tho city. This was
given to Mr. Field after tho succssful
laying of tho Atlautio cable, and wns tho
last timo that tho honor was bestowed,

Mrs. Alexander A. Willis, of San Fran
cisco, is said to bo tho only native Sa- -
moan woman in tho United States. Her
maiden 11,11110 was Laulil Muloti, and sho
wasn womnn of rank and station. Sho is
a distant relative of King Mnlietoa and
connected by marriago with tho families
of natlvo chiefs and officials. Sho is well
educated, and has written uninteresting
oook ucscnpiivo or ncr country and its
people.

STORIES ABOUT ANIMALS.

William Lincoln, who lives near Graf-to- n,

W. Vu., has a cat that plays with
rata but is death to Bnakes.

A Georgia hen which was set on seven-
teen eggs hatched out eighteen chickens
aud left four eggs unhatched.

In tho Paris circus 11 trained lion is nt
being oxhibitcd who rides onfiresent jumps through hoops and over

bars, flres off pistols and performs a num-
ber of similar tricks.

On tho death of Jacob Klines, of Co-
lumbia, lately, his hunting dog would
touch no food until tho funeral was over,
and his parrot, which had been garru-
lous, has not spoken a word since.

A cat in Fulklrk, Scotland, is bringing
up a brood of chickens. But tho prizo
cat is to bo found in tho hamlet of Trinity
Gask, Perthshire, Scbtland. Jt is seriously
related of her that, having been deprived
of her kittens, sho caught a motiso, which
sho adopted, and is now mothering with
great tenderness.

A resident of Morgantown, W. Va., lias
a dog that is trained to act as cash boy,
and with a written order and tho monoy
in his mouth ho will do tho marketing
properly, his only fault lieing that if ho
meets another dog he will swallow the
money to havo a fight. Tho master has
lost 7.50 in this manner.

STRANGE STORIES.

A prisoner in a Kentucky jail at-

tempted to commit suicide by eating two
dozen pads of blotting paper.

Thoy havo discovered a man In Now
York who lias been married forty times.
His oxcueo was that ho wanted to mako
as many Women happy as possible.

An Australian who was hanging to tho
beam of a bridgo and realized that ho
must fall, made a verbal will disposing
of $50,000 worth of property, which wits
sustained by the courts.

Marion. Stubler, who lives near Cin
cinuati, when ho went to clean his teeth
tho other night, picked up n bottle filled
witli some kind of acid, thinking it was
a tooth wash, and since then ho has been
going around town with a set of green
teeth.

Charles Cossack, a Pole, of Plymouth,
Pa., having been teased by boys, went
into an tihl inino to hide from them and
Ipst his way. For threo days he waut
dered in tho dark, tho oil of his lamp
having given out, and two days .ago,
after thirty men had vainly sought him,
uo chanced to nnd on exit.

The Carbon Advocate
Air IifUKrttNmijrT family NuwsPArBn roll

llshed every Saturday In Lchlchton,
Carbon (fouuty, rcnusylvnulo, by

Harry V. Mortliimor Jr.
HANK 8T11BET.

$1.00 Por Year in Advonoo 1

Ucst advertising medium In the county.

Every doscrlptlon'oi Plain nnd Fanoy

JOB PRINTING
tvory low prices.' Wo do not hesitate to say
that wo aio heller eriuppod than any other

printing (utnhllsliincnt In this section
to ilo llrst-ela- In all

Its branches, nt low prices.

tfATijAttaclCof. Gravel..
gTio Terrible Snfferlngof a Woman nt eaJ JIIovr Sho wmi Happily Cured.
ifThero la nothing I now enjoy thst I do Dot on to
having used Dr. Dsvid Kennedy's FaTOrite Bemedr,
nude at Itondont.N. V, My troubles began In tar
kldniTs and from which I never czroctetl to noov
or. First thero wero rln In ray tack, I wta fsm-
ith, with no sppeUte and conld not sleep, I was 00m.
Pdlod to cso a e&no, and nnslly got so weak that I
eonld not stand alone. The dlatresa tamyback wu
icmme. iwas miming np with a levor or constant.
lrahivArlnrlutf XfnTmll.h...l4' ' ' " - " - J ,'U,MUU1SH1U

yi.HAD BRIGHT'S DISEASE?!
Tnicn was aiarnumr Information. To add to my at.
nlctlon after I had been 111 about two years. I had
.bad attack of Gravel. When this mado lta accaar.
ance my physician nro np my case, and I resumed.

10 cud. i caci iour doctors attend me, the beat
.In the country, yet I constantly rrew worse, Btc
TcarsaRrola.it June, howwcltlreroembcr tie Uml I
saw Dr. Kennedy's Favorite Bomedy advertised to
iour rarer. After nslnir ono bottlo I threw awar m
cana and wont to New York on a vlsll, and three boU
jtlca crirod me. I havo never had return of Graved
,uur ui mo piiiu or woaraua in tne nacK, ana 04BffB
ajun.ovor sixty yoars of are I am

nN6w Vigorous and'Strong i
know what it la to be tlrod. I keep the modi,telnetnthe ihouee and bits It to lnTmnfchiidran,ind iwommond 1 1 w henever I can. what phralclaniS

.00 Dr. Kennivlv lavnrtln lbm..l riM.II

Dr. Kennedy's Favorite Remedy.
lTerarod by

DIt. DAVID KKNNKIIY, UONDOUT, N. Y.
, (iperootus mziorts. Dyalldrnirglsts.

Few women stutter.
Dressed hens look chic.
A lion lives twenty years.
Lato.habits Nightgowns.
Garter snakes aro harmless.
A head gardonci: Tho barber.
Charlio lloss was lost in 1874.
Moss green is going out of favor.

IS CONSUSII'TION INCUItAUI.1:?

Read tho followintr: Mr. C. II. Morris.
Newark, Ark., says: Was down' witli aba- -
cess of lungs, and friends and nhrslcina
pronounced mo nn incurablo cousiimptio .
Began taking Dr.Tvinc'B Discovery for'tos .
sumption, am now on my third bottle, bar
ablo to oversee the work of my farm. It I

tno unest medicine yeer made.

--If all tho, telephone wires In this coun
try wcro stretched in a continuous lino
thsy would reach seven times around tho
earth and some day the telephone com-
pany will fix them that way with a conven-
ient handle- for carrying attached.

100 I.ndlcs Vnuted.
And 100 men to call at drueeisis for a

ireo packago of Lane's Family Medicic n
the great root nnd herb remedy, discover

Dr Silas Lane while in the Rocky madi,
tail lis. J or diseases ot the blood, liver and
kidnoys it is a positiyo cure. For constlpat
linn and clearing up tho complexion it does
wonders. Children liko it. Everyuo
praises it. Largo-siz- e package. 50 ceatsT
At all druggists'.

Frosts aro generally dew before they
come.

ltllDtura euro minruutecfl bv Dr. J. n.prroAV
83t Arch fatreet, 1'luln. Kaso at once, no Mepa
tlon or business delay. Thousands cured. Send
tor circulars. y

Mrs. Harrison Is tricndlj to afternoon
teas.

Hush money The wages of tlio baby's
nurse. '

Shlloh's uonsnmitton Care.
No. 1. This is beyond nu'estion the most

successful Couch Medicine we have ever
sold, a few doses invariably cures the worst
cat.es of Cough, Croup, nnd lironchltis.while
it's wonderful success in the cure of

is without a parallel in the history
of medicine. Since it's lirBt discovery it
litis been sold on n guarantee, a test which
no other medicino can stand. If you have
a Cough we earnestly ask you to try it.
Price i0 cents, SO cents, nnd $1, If your
lungs aro sore. Chest or Hack lame, uso
Philoh's Porous Plasters. Sold by T. D.
lliomas, Lehighton, s W. Ihery Weissport.

Fringcs.aro used In various ways moro
than in some years.

A lawyer is novcr so blind but he can
cite authorities.

rtm Tin: good of otiikks.
I want to mako known the fact that I

en Hired from a Itladdcr and Kidnoy trouble,
and that I was cured by Dr. David Kennedy's
Favoiilo Remedy uindcntRondout. N. Y.,

mid I look forward to spending the balance
of my life frco from torture and with a heart
grateful for the medicino which affords mat
so pleasant a prospect. Rcv.S.C. Chandler,
Lebanon Springs, N. Y.

Among flower pins tho pansy Is still a
(list favorite.

None but a thorough bass vocalist will
utter forged notes.

I.ADIKS WHO 1ILOAT.

What a great number thore are; hnw un-

comfortable it makes them; it is almost im-

possible for those afllicted to enjoy life. In
my private puictico I have always found
Sulphur Hitlers to be the best remedy. All
who are thus troubled should,use it.

Mits. Dn. Ciiilds, Boston.

Ribbons aro moro used this ytat than
over before.

Thero is now no bustlo about the girl
of tho period, and Jyct sho Is as noisy Jas
oyer.

Dyspepsia and Liver Complaint-I-s

it not worth the small price of 75 cents
to free yourself of overy symptom of these
distressing complaints, if you think so call
at our store and get a bottle of Sblloh'i
Vltalizcr. Kvcry bottle has a printed guar-aulco-

it. Use accordingly, and if it does
you 110 good it will cost younothlng. Sold
bv T. D. Thomas, Lehighton, Vf. Biery
Veissiort.

Words of wait "Bring the bill next
seek."

He What aro you thinking of darl-
ing? Sho I was wondering if I should
look well lu a bridal dress. 1'ye never had
a chance to sec, you know.

lirocni
The transition from lone, lingering and pain,

fill s ckness toiobust health marks an epoch In
the life of tho Individual. Bucli a remarkabl
event is treasured In tho memory and agency
whereby the good health has been attained Is
gratefully blessed, llenco It Is that so much la
heard In pnuso of Kletrio Hitters, bo many feelthey one their lestoratlon to health to the usaof
tho (Ireat Alterative and Tonic. If vou are
troubled with any disease of Kidneys, liver or
btoirach. or long or short standing you will sura-l-

Und relict by use of FJertrle Hitters, Bold atwe. and Si per bottlo at KEllEIt'8 Drugstore.

A waggish foreman ou being asked by
a friend who was going to Oklahoma at to
tho outfit required, was thus advised; Take
money enough to take vou there one pistol
somo whisky another pistol more whisky
a long box, money enough to brine vou
back In the bof- -


